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IF BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE WE WOULD SHOW 1 Ml M

REX THEATRE ESE1EI1

ALICE LAKE UNCHARTED SEAStiin
A Soul-Sounding Story of a Woman’s Test of Manhood

9 9

Ten million dollars of Klondike gold on a deserted
ship in the ioy seas of the frozen north was the prize 
sought by th ■ little cor. i;-any who d.r. 

uncharted s^as Ip the hope that it 
piness to a once happy coupl" 

encountered on this quest of happiness and gold are 
thiiliiugly portrayed h> Aiitw t.ake

On the roof of the world among the icy fields of the 

arctic circle the three-cornered romance was finally 

settled and the disillusioned wife found her long ought 
hope in the horrors of shipwreck in the 

, lice i.a'.e in the Metro picture •'Uncharted Seas," 

vividly portrays this love story.

Thursday,
September

Fri., Saturday
29, 30, Ocft. 1

à-the dangers ot

vould br’ng hap 
Tnc sir?* e- adventures frozen seas.

Also Two-Reel TORCH Y COMEDY TORCHY’S DOUBLE TRIUMPHu 9 9

Coming—Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday The Luck of the Irish 99 By Harold McGrath and Harold Lloyd—Comedya

I»'

MRS. KIMBLE MUSIC DIRECTOR WELLMAN-LYNCH NUPTIALS, jWill PUT M a INTERESTING SCHOOL ITEMSFIDELITY REPORTlhe official board of th Me hod ist I 
church

Mr. Joseph Lynch of Bonn rs 

Ferry and Miss Helen Wellman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Wellman of Oroflno were married at 

6:30 a. m. Sunday morning by Rev. 

Father Couffrant in St. Jos' ph’s

All of the classes are organized 
and have chosen thotr officers.has unanimously 

Mrs. F. F. Kimble director of music
elected

RED CROSS DRIVEWINS IN COURT They are as follows:

Seniors'for the local church. Mrs. Kimble 
is a soloist of high older, who 

would be a credit io any metropoli

tan church, and whose services 

would be appreciated anywhere. Stic 
has sung several times at the nictb- 

odist church since school began, al

ways to the delight of the audience. 
A class will at once be taken into 

training for chorus work In the 

church. With her wide range of 

experience as a director of choirs, 

Mrs. Kimble will doubtless succeed 

in building up the best choir the 

local church has ever had. She 

would like to get in touch with both 

young folks and adults who may be 
interested In becoming members ot 

the choir, which will doubtle.s do 

special chorus work in the commun

ity during the winter, in church 

and out. This Is your opportunity 

to get the benefit of tralded leader

ship.

IV ident. Bob Oud; Vice 

President, Ted Walruth; Secretaryr

i and Treasurer, Ida Luttropp; Class 

Advisor, Miss Kennedy. Juniors: 

President, Jess Honeywell, Vice 

President, Georgia Summers; Secre

tary and Treasurer, MUlle McCol

lum; Class Advisor, Miss Hobs. 

Sophomores: President, Geo. Oliver; 

Vice President, Elizabeth Pinson, 

Secretary, Bessie Lowery: Treasurer, 

Bill Johnson: Class Advisor, Mr. 

Faulkner. Freshmen: President, 

Janie Walsh: Vice President, Eva 

Hlbbeln; Secretary and Treasurer, 

Chester Wahl; Class Advisor, Mrs. 

Kimble; Sergeant at Arms, Chris 

Hanson.

%
Judge Steele Gives Decision in Favor 
• of North Fork Highway Distrct 

at MoScow, Monday, Sept, 19.

Report of Condiition of the Fidelity 
State Bank, Furnished by 0. H. 

Holmberg, Agent.

Meeting Held at High School on j Catholic church, and left for Seattle
shortly after the ceremony on their 

wedding trip. Miss Wellman has 
been teaching school for several 

years and Is an excellent instructor. 

The young lady Is an aecomplished 

musician and will be missed by the 

music loving people of Orofino. She 

j received her early school training 

In the Orofino schools and was a 

proficient student at the State Nor

mal in Lewiston. Mr. Lynch is an 

ex service man and will take four 

years of vocational training in 

journalism at the University ot 

Washington.

Monday Evening’ to Perfect the 
Local Organization.

(Moscow Star Mirror)

Judge Edgar C. Steele has ren
dered a decision in thfe matter of 

the insolvency of the Fidelity State 

Bank of Orofino asfollows;

The evidence in this case shows 

that on the 8th day of April, 1931, 

the petitioner, the North Fork high

way district deposited in the bank, 

on that date, and on subsequent 

dates, prior to the time the bank 

failed, the sum of about $18,DUO, 

and that about $17,400 was so de

posited in the bank when it failed.

Tfie North Fork highway district 

has petitioned the court to bave the 

said amount of money so deposited, 

declared to be a special deposit and 

trust fund held by the bank, whten 

is entitled to have its claim paid in 

full prior to the claim of the gener

al creditors.

In 1910 a statute was enacted by 

the legislature declaring that no 

public funds should be deposited in 

any bank except upon a special de

posit, and providing heavy penalties 

for any public official, and for the 

bank which received the same, for 

depositing money In any other way 

than upon special deposit.

In the case of the State vs. Thum,

0 Idaho, page 329, the supreme 

court of Idaho held as follows:

“Now It must necessarily follow 

that, the state treasurer having no 

authority to deposit money with 

bank on general deposits, but he be

ing authorized to oepostt 

money with a bank on special de

posit, the instant that C. W. Bunt

ing and Co., received public money 

from the state treasurer, it did so 

on special deposit."

This was followed by other de

cisions, and was recently again held 

In the case of the Bang or Nampa,

29th Idaho, page 17 4, where the 

court nays:

"The lelslature has failed to make 

any provision for the deposit of Ir

rigating district funds other than to 

prohibit by Section 6976 revised 

code subdivision 4, the deposit by 

the treasurer of Buch district funds 

in any bank or with any banker or 

other person otherwise than on spe

cial deposit, made by Givens as 

treasurer of the Nampa and Merid

ian Irrigation district of the funds 

of the district In the Bank of Nam
pa. Ltd., was a special deposit, and 
It became the duty of the Receiver j 

of the bank to treat such as the 

property of the Irrigation district, 

and not of the hank."

In 1921 the legislature of this 

state enacted a law by which It at

tempted to change the law. ap It and JameB R crawfordof Grange- 

existed since 1910. It passed what mont w,u meet on the mat at the 
was known as the “Bank Act" and Rex ’Theatre tomorrow night. This 

Is found at page 42 of the Idaho lg tQ be a {lnlahed match, best two 

Session law of 1921, and so far as ts ^ Qf (hrM falls an4 pro*,,**, ^ 

applicable to this case, reads as fol-

Orofino, Idaho, Sept. 20, 1921 

Since the closing of this bank last 

April, the following collections and 

disbursements have been made by 

the Department of Flnunce in the 

liquidation of its assets:

Notes Collected ..................

Interest Collected .............

Commissions ............................

Bonds ft Warrants Col

lected ........................................

Collected from Securities 

Transferred to Bank for 

purchase of certain notes 2,375-85 

Collections from Capital 

Stock Assessments ....

Cash on hand when tak

en over by Commis

sioner ........................................

At a meeting held in the h gh 

school auditorium Monday evening, 

all the present officers, head’d by 

Attorney F. F. Kimble as preside nt, 

were re-elected. The society also 

decided to put ou a membersh.p 

drive in the county. This work 

will this year be done through the 

schools. The effort to procure a 

visiting nurse for Clearwater county 

was discussed and unanimously en

dorsed.

were sent to Miss Evelyn Merwin, 

the county superintendent.

There has been some discussion as j 

to the aeed of perpetuating the Red

$ 7,269.5«

623.68

98.82

j1.642.27
A High School Athletic Associa

tion was formed Monday.

Powell was elected President, Geor

gia Summers Vice President and 

Jess Honeywell Secretary and Treas

urer. Agnes EdmonBon was elected 

yell leader. A fee of fifty cents nas 

been set, coming due each semester.

Albert Curtis visited school Mon

day. He left Tuesday for Plummer, 

to go to school.

The boys of the High School to

gether with the 7th and 8th grade 

boys, will have a physical culture 

class twice a week.

Elizabeth Pinson of Dent, has re

turned to school.

Stella Blake entered school Mon

day. She Is a Sophomore.

The Freshman class has a new 

member In the person of Chris Han

son.

Resolutions to this effect
The happy couple have the best Helen

... !wishes of many Orofinoltes, for 

their future happiness and prosper-

1,000.00

Cross Chapter In Orofino since the 

war Is closed. The members of the 

local society wish to clear the at

mosphere on this point for the ben

efit of all concerned. There is a 

state organization with headquart
ers at Boise. That organization j church?

annual i while. Many are being added to the 

These meetings will soon 

Don’t miss this opportunity 

to hear The Jopes.

Friday—The Smile Chorus will 

have charge of the service. Sermon 

subject: "An Out and Outer and an 

in Betweener.” Saturday - 

Race”. Sunday—A great day. 

m. Bible school, 

to attend this service, 

preaching, “High Living.”

Christian Endeavor. 7:45 p. m. 

“The Shadow of a Great Man. A 

cordial invitation is extended to you 

at all services each evening at 7:45.

HEARING BEFORE UTILITY 
BOARD CONTINUED 120 DAYS

REVIVAL MEETINGS STILL 

DRAWING LARGE AUDIENCES 3,352.59

Frank A. Jones, chairman of the 

committee sent to Cotton w»ov> *-«pt. 

5 to discuss the proposed raise in 

rates by the Grangsn.» wtectrle 

Light and Power Co., received a 

letter from W. L. Campbell, Mayor 

of Grangeville and chairman of the 

Executive Committee, advising that 

hearing before the State irtility 

Board had been postponed for 120 

days. No reason was given for the 

continuance. The organization to 

protest against the increase will be 

maintained, and will go ahead and 

make plans to resist the raise when

ever the hearing is held. 

OROFINO^WELLREPRESENTED 
AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY

$ 16X362.67 

$ 2,401.83
Have you been attending the re

vival services at the Christian Expenses to date

Tha services are worth
Notes owned and held by 

the bank which are con

sidered good and col

lectible ............ -,....................

Bonds ft Warrants held 

by the bank and not 

pledged as security.... 2,708.73 

Claims filed by other 

than individual deposi

tors in which priority 

of payment Is asked for 

(Including Highway 

and School Districts 

and City funds) com

monly called “preferred

claims” .....................................

Deposit Liabilities (to

tal deposits) ..................... $143.898.91

Total loans as shown by the books 

of the bank at the time of closing 

were $206,000.73. Of this amount 

$96,610.55 was held by other banks 

as security to this bank's Bills Pay

able and Overdrafts.

The balance of the notes left tn 

this bank amounting to $109,390.18 

—$64,518.11' was classed as doubt-) 

ful and bad.

There will be some recovery ot 

notes held by correspondent banks 

but at this time the amount cannot 

be determined. The same applies j 

to doubtful and bad paper.

The above mentioned preferred | 

claims have not as yei been passed j 

upon by the Commissioner, and any, 
suchclatms disallowed by him may j 

be decided by the Court. Before 

any payments are made to regular 

depositors of this bana and until 

I such court decisions are rendered, all 

money collected must be held by 

the Commissioner.

The affairs of the above bank are

will continue to put on 
drives in each county, the proceeds j church, 

to be used for charity and health ; close. Î
$ >37,122.61 : !Where no county organl-crusades.

zation exists, all the proceeds from 

county drives go to the state head

quarters of the Red Cross, to be 

used as that organization secs tit. 

i Where there is a county organiza

tion, half of all the proceeds re

ceived from that county remain in

“The 

10 a. 

It’s worth while 

11 . a. m., 

7 p. m.

T,he girl’s gym. class has an en

rollment of 25 members from the 

High School plus the 7th and 8th 

grade girls. They practice twice 

week and receive half credit for 

the work. They are to hare a bas

ket ball team and will play outside 

teams.

The boys have decided to try out 

for foot ball even though the mater

ial Is light.

Mr. Shannon has fixed up a vol

ley ball court In the front yard.

The Junior class regrets that 

Lena Whitworth ha3 uecided to 

leave school.

The Manual Training class has 

j been helping on the new Christian 

i church parsonage, 

j A meeting of the tennis rans was 
! held Monday night In the high school 

room. They decided to let the Ath

letic Association put up and keep up 

the courts; that high school stu

dents , should pay no lees, but the 

town people should pay a fee to 

use the courts.
I Bob Oqd and Lillian Shaw, Editors.

the county, to be used as the local 

chapter sees need. This is sufficient 

motive to inspire the people of the 

county to keep the local oranlzatloo 

intact.
$ 40.595.10such

Increase of 30 per cent in size or 

the student body of the University 

of Idaho this year was Indicated by 

the enrollment of 850 students in 

the first two registration days, as 

compared with 603 In the first two 

days of last year. The number ot 

new students was 421, ns compared 

with 341 foÿ the first two days a 

year ago. As compared with a 

freshman class of 363 at the middle 

of last year there were 375 fresh- 

enrolled at the end of the sec-

HIES ENTERTAININGLY OF EARLY
HISTORY OF THE NEZ PERCE INDIANS j

able matter as they gulped them 

down. The Nes Perce seldom ever 

resorted to eating his ponies. They 

also had dogs hut never ate them. 

Lewis and Clark and party were the 

first to eat deg in what is now Ida

ho, when camped on the Clearwater 

Oct. 10th, 1805, opposite the n outh 

of the Snake on their way to the 

coast. The meagre supplies they 

were able to obtain from the In la is 

compelled them to do so. They here 

swapped a few beads and brass tiln- 

kets for a few dogs and dined on 

them. Dog was a regular article 

of diet after this, ana dass, who 

kept a diary, said that the party got 

so they much preferred stewed dog 

to fish.

Pictured and Written by J. P. Har
lan, Giving a Graphic Dewrip- 

tion of Early Day Eventa.
I

men
ond day this year.

Among students registering tn the 

first two days were: Fairly J. Wal- 

rath, B. A. course; Julia Brown. B. 

A. course; Arnold Orlando Soder- 

berg, B. A. course; Harry Albert 

Mulliken. B. A. course; Vivian Mol- 

loy, B. 8. course; and Palmer Soder- 

berg. B. A. course, all of Oroflno: 

Ralph Space. B. 8. forestry. Weippe 

and Attlee Weinmann, B. 8. agri

culture, Ahsahka.

1 -
(Continued from last week)

We can easily understand that 

our Nez Perce friends had no easy 

time In supplying themselves w t 

the necessaries of life. There were 

many lean seasons for these old 

children of nature, when the gaunt 

spectre of hunger hovered about 

the lodges, hut their stoical nature 

Inured to hardships and their ge - 

erosity towards one another pulled 

them through by their sharing th Ir 

very last. It it not strange tha 

they would -at mo« any thing tha 

was digestable. The intestines ot 

big game or the foetus was not well defined boundary lines betwee i 

wasted. Lewis tells or the bno- them. They set up a vague claim to 

shones when he came among them, territory claiming a posa ssovy right 
were In such dire stress of hunger | by use, and maintaining by force as 

that when a deer was killed th"se long as | possible. »These territorial 

Indians would seize the Intestines, ■ claims frequently overlapped rnd 

pull them to pieces and eat them poaching on another’s game re

raw, using the fore finger and 

thumb to work back the objectlon-

!
t

WALRATH ARRESTS ITALIAN

CRAWFORD AND M’TARNAHAN 
TO CONTEST FOR HONORS

Steve Mitch, an Italian working 

on the Oxford-Bungalow road, was 

arrested by deputy game warden H. 
being handled by the undersigned. ! L. Walrath lately for fishing wlth- 

Very few of the Indian tribes had as Agent for the Commissioner, with out a license and fined $58.35.
J. W. McTarnahan of Lewiston

f-a view of always conserving the as-j Marlon Jenks of Dene, aiso plead 
sets in every way possible, and at a j guilty to killing several deer In

Feb. 1920, and a fine of $118.10 

and jail sentence of 60 days was 

Dep’t. of Finance. Imposed,which was suspended. De-

------- ------------------------  puty Game Warden Walrath Is strlv-
Many of our nimrods are taking ^ ing earnestly to punish ail ortender» 

advantage of the open bird season, of the game laws and the only way

to escape punishment is to be good.

minimum expense.

O. H. HOLMBERG. Agent

*McTarnahan meetsbe speedy.
Schneidau at Kooskia tomgi»», and 

“The order of payment of the expect8 to have a favorable tussle 

debts of a bank or trust company j wUh the blg one that failed to

throw Crawford some time ago.

lows:

(Continued on Inside page.) and report plenty of game.

• S(Continued on inside page.)
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